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WEATHER.
Partly cloudy and slight !y

warmer todav. Tomorrow i>r<>!>
ably showers.

FIVE CENTS.

LAKE BOUT MEO; I
NINE M OROWKED

Steamer Frontenac Destroyed
Near Ithaca.

. SHE WAS BEACHED TOO LATE

C;<\v Worked Hard to Save the Helpless
Passengers.

VICTIMS WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Male Kxciirsionists Accused of Cot.
1 tl-io Wml-

hi uitc nuu nn.iipv » tnr ».»*w » «

of Rescue.

The I-r<>nten;u\ an old side-wheel
si earner that liad heen plying oil

I.ake I a\ uga for twenty-five years,
was htirncd to the waters e<lge
today. She earned a loau 01 excursionists.ino>tIy women and children.W hen the fire was discordedtlie '-oat wa- turned toward
the shore, hut it was <oon seen that
there \va- no hope of saving her,
and tiu crew turned their attention !
to the helpless passengers. Nearly I

all were supplied with life-preservers.yet before the boat could be
beached nine of them were forced
< \ erboard and drowned.
AI'HI'RX. X. v.. JilJy IT-The slrrmboatFi«»rii»nnc was burned and* l>ea<he<l

o;>rwisif« Palloy?* point, .it J^ako t'aynga,
and nine lives wer? lost. The victimsp?l worn# n and children passenf;«rs. ami all wfie drowned. S voral

of!: " irissenjrorw were severely burned beforetl»« boat could be beached.
She ]!« « t-night b:irn'«l and b)a-ken»d m

s*\«v «»f water. The bodies of the

<lr <1 u >:n"n aivi chlWrrn have »>een

jv 1 a». I t ijij .? <? aiv l>ems <

for the homes of j'-'wuis n *ur the

ac« M* «»f } if wivck.
List ot the Dead.

Ti f«>r«>wiric: \v» : cltowu.*«1:
Mr Homer Genung, Bi erillp, X. V.
Carl t.o-aung. s< -wn \*-ars old, s-on of

ifrs <

Mi«s Z* :;!]; "leary. rviiot s, X. V.
U«ln lU nneit, Frankfort, Of. V.
Sulla Cl.nton. Ithaca, X. Y.

i Marctta Sullivan, at I. Stat street,
Syracuse. X. V.

gi*-y«*»r-oM daughter of Howard Able,
Soafh Bl*»oa>in{**»'irg. N. V.

Two una! -ntlrtr't bo^S .s <>r women.

The worst injured are:

Mr*. Able, South BIoomin#Uurg, X. Y.
EU*a T.itt;. MKldletown. X. v.

Charlotte Hrigham of Syracuse.
The g/an<lnu)tlter of the little Able gill

ltts In « serious condition at the home of
tlit I>l!l* faaiily. suffering from shock.

An Old Side-Wheeler.
The steamer Fronter>ac, an old sidewheel.double-deck craft, which lias piled

between Ithaca and Cayuga, on I.akc CayUS*.for tw«nty-8ve years, left the former

plar-V this afternoon for the upper la\e

points, carrying fifty passengers and a

cr<"w of twelve.
in miuiHKf, ure ihwm'* "cii in in*- ' jifeijur

room, ami, fanned Ivy a stiff north<ra5t wind,
spread qui< k!y to the afterward se-tlon of
the boat. The crew of twelve men he-

havcd splendidly. fighting the flames at
ttrs*t. bat. Hieing that no?hfnff <v>;ild anw*
the hor{, turii'-d all X -iv attention to ih*
pass* np^rs. l,if« -pivxc-rv« rs were put on
every on* fiat 'iv.'M b* found in th_* brief
time, l» » 1m spite of t:u ir fforts nine j
wonpn ami children perished. j
4'apt Mmwn dhvet I th« work of the

crew. a.id was th« last fo I av» the burningtK'i»T
In sti^n^ in the eool brav ry of

tho crrw was .« panie and In soom instandswurilh'M, <»f mam »f th«* men
itrn«n'.< " J *«>> r in i ir TToris to
cave th»*ms Ives s*ii«.;»yly imp<>di*d the
v.ork of l'u' <*ivw and 'n-lar.^t-u i:»^ lives*
of ev«T> on«- on t!st'-anr#**!. This is
h< ordi?»K t° til** n.» nts «»f the er-\v.

When the Fire Broke Out.
When *h«- flan«^ w !» «ii: ;a

mldlak**. <nnt. Kr«»wn iurn«-*i t Ih»w o?
the litil* stf-amfi toward f shore, and
get his row to work i«» pi.bdu* th* tlames.
if poPsi:»:»-, and to < aim the pass^ngi rs and
*e- I iai th«\v scot 1'fe-prrsei v>;>.

The frames made rapid hf auw i.v how- j
vver, and I litre nan great excitement
arrn nf; ;he f».:s*eri^ers as they were driven J
to th»* bow of to** boat.
The )*»ut was* beached ai Farby's Point,

when- are a number of summer cottages.
Men from the*e collagen did valiant work
in rt h ning the p.iss?ngert and in caring
for the Injured- it la not known tonight
,u#«i when or Ju*'. how the women arid chil-
tlren w *r thrown into tfti«- water. It Is
tnought. however, that they i»ecame panic-
'ii keu h id either Jumped Into the water
as the K>at n< ared the >hor< or were
forced overheard in the- rush to get into
the 1/oat* ti.iii nut off !
The bodle* v. e:»- near shore.

..J;» Si»*i!a Clinton waited until the steamer
ran upon th» h .1 h and then leaped into
th.* neven feet of water and was drowned.
It is though! the others did likewise, believing,'1*' water was shallow enough to
*vatle iiH;w».e. Many others were res-ued by
the r^w and by the eottagers along the !

it»rc s they struggled -n the dc<_j.> w;»!-r.
Found Fiancce Dead.

Th« w«-re individual acts of heroism
durl: the mad race of the little steamer
lor the shore. The » ngi.nes, which were
nrnldsh »i>. w» r«* dri\«n to their utmost,'
v.I.'aIi w.-.s j.ah:full\ slow, as the flumes
>preuj t-> t; « uj)j, works, fanned by th»
vir.d. "ipi H:«»wn <11 r<-« t» d his littie crew
rr» 1 ti:- : worked h«-ro'.r ally to calm the

of whom th»* majority were
women. ui 1 > snow then how to fasten
1110 i 1 T» .»! s.-rv#-rs. A* as thi* b »ut
was* l»« lu*»t word v*as s* »;t to Auburn,

i-hysi' i: ns wi re rushni I«> i!t«* stone.
\ »' im-kit-nt follow «J tin brinpl..'ilwuiy of Miss Mariett:i

;,ail:vi«n ol Syracuse. Sli«* was on her
v.-: > !.o»r. had pi innfa to n*«»et her
l«~mv at t'aytiiFi, th»y wore to
t \ tMj»» ther. \\ i)''ii h»T (|anr» l«>arnH
« > ill..* * M»*nt t«» th# Kri»«!»'nac bo hurried
to ll^ in«* Hiiy to find *'i«* body of .Miss
suH'*. ''i Jyh;>c on the sin f" o!" th#» lake.
P.m.. th<« bo*!i- s hav« been token to
ithai* and others brought here.

CASTRO, OBDURATE.
DEFIESJIICIi SUM

Venezuela Refuses to Arbitrate
AP I f* i fit f\

ttnibiiuan oidiii;o.

DECISION NOT A SURPRISE

Five Claims Involved Aggregate a

Large Amount.

EELIES ON THE DRAGO DOCTRINE

Caracas Believes That the United

States Will Not Attempt a Collection

by Force.

Venezuela has flatly declined
to arbitrate t lie live American
claims that have been pending
against her f<»r years. These claims
aggregate a large amount, though
ji'st how much would be difficult
it. decide. The refusal was 110

great surprise to the State Department.which had expected some

such answer. It is believed that
Venezuela relies 011 the fact that
the I'nited States is an advocate
of the Drago doctrine before The
Hague, and will not prejudice its
ia>e there b} attempting to collect
the claims by force.
CARACAS. Venezuela. Thursday, July 'S>,

via Willemstud. Curacao. July ~J7..The foreignoffice yesterday handed over to the
American minister, \V. \V. Russell, the
answer of the Venezuelan government to
in" second note ivom secretary ltoot regardingthe arbitration of live American
claims.
The government persists in its refusal to

arbitrate the claims in question. The reply
is a lengthy document and answers in detailthe argument* advanced by Mr. Root.
The opinion is held here in some quarters

that this answer may lead to the severing:
of diplomatic relations between Venezuela
and tile T'nited States.

The lale John Hay expressed himself in
ii > uneertuin tmns *n th.-* mutt.ii- r»*.mw ... n. i. «.«_ » v i. my »'*>lhims. Writing to Mr. Bowen, then ministerof the United States at Caracas,
under of March 1<>, rjttTi. Mr. Hay said:

Secretary Hay's Words.
"The attitude of the Venezuelan governmenttoward the government of the I'nitetl

States and toward the interests of its citi-
* "

HO II iiu uai c nuuci CU ?ij grave I1IIU ITU-

quent nrupps arbitrarily committed by the
government of Venezuela requires that Justiceshould now be fullj' done, once for aJl.
If the government of Venezuela final.y declinesto consent to nn Impartial arbitration
insuring the rendition of complete Justice
to th<-se Injured parties, the government of
ihe 1'nlted States may he regretfully compelledto take such measures as It may
find necessary to effect complete redress
without resort to arbitration."

Was No Surprise.
The State Department officials wen- not

stiroriserl 1«> h*» in form «/1 r\f »»« .j .
. - vu V4 liiV. i-ViV V J l_i I C"

fusal of President Castro to submit to ar-
L-!t ration the claims of certain American
corporations and Individuals against the
l,M»vernment of Venezuela. Some time ago
Mr. Russell,. the American minister at
Caracas. was instructed to procee-J with the
presentation of th*> eases, which had been
cirefudy prepare! in Washington and tak-

r« by th«- minister t<» Caracas when he re:to that capital from this country':iKt spring. Though the State Departmenthas not yet been ofliciihy advised of this
last action on the part of the Vene2i?»i:; foreign office, It was acquaintedwith the faihir-? <>f the first effort made
by Mr. Russell several months axro to hp-
i*urt consideration for these

Size of the Claims.
Tin ft claim.* which formed the basin of

the present negotiation are those of Alb<r:oFelix Jaurett, the Orinoco Corporation,(!;< Orinoco Steamship Company, tho
New Vork and Burmiidez Asphalt Compatiy.iint] the United States and VenezuelaCompany, otherwise known as the
«'rlt-hfield confession. It Is not possible
in iM'.lmate with accuracy the total of these
i.iimv Janr»»it llxes Ms ilam:ig"s at >.V».iIm attse he was expelled from Vene'i'!a and deprived of a profltable anil

tlo-.irishlng business. The Orinoco SteamNiiili{'/irnnunv ..'el. i».. ....u.,--Ji a_
, ..mi iwi amaie cornj-any.i:k* Manoj corporation, made claim

10 concessions, covering tron mines,asphalt privileges antl hard wojd concessions.The Orinoco Steamship Companyclaimed exclusive rights of navigation ofhimtclus of tlie Orinoco river, which wereoth**rwls«.- bestowed by the Venezuelan govirnmt-at.
Tin New York and B^rmudez asphalt concessionwas bas»-d upon the right *»f thecompany to tak*» asphalt from T.a

»nu iw among the .ildfjst and bestknown of tiic daiina pending a sains; t'.ieVenezuelan Kovcrnrai nt. Th" t'niied Slatesnnd Venezuela <\>mpany claims t<> |,a\>been deprived of the rigl>t t«> mine asphaltand to operate a narrow-gauge railroad
about fifteen mii'S long running from the
coast Into the interior of the country. Naturallythe dciiuat-s sustained by these corporations,while nominally running up into
tin- millions of dollars, cannot be i! finitely
stated and wou'd require patient xvork on
ili< part of arbitrators to adjust.

The Drago Doctrine.
r j oeiilven nere mat roj«- jng

the ^iond tirr>- thf Tnited States' propositionto arbitrate these claims the Yenejzu«-l;;n ijuvcriinicrt !s seeking to take uiiIvantage of the f^ct that The iia^ue conjft-rvxu* is just about to embark upon the
onsUleration <»f the famous Drago doctrine

j involving the right of a state? to forcibly
*>!!< «. : debts (U»- hy-another to its citizens,
i'lvshh-nt ' tsiro is prol.rvbJy \ r« sinning'
t.'lJit thf I'niti'tl Si 4 :l 14-»u ou on .vt O.'.r...

! cat** of that doctrine, would scarcely care
to weaken its ar^umeiit at The ! labile byJ tkurtalenlBg a display of fore< now lo col|:.'« ! these p*n<lhiK claims. It ;*/ p^'nts «l out
that this is a mistaken conception of the
portion o: tIn* I'nited Ftatos i i refrrci'ce
lo the Drago doctrine. wh'eh. in
is that force may be used in « <!«. a
nation refuses to submit a ase to arbijLsajtiou or to any fair means of settle.lifcni.However, the State Department probably
will mak? no forward in tiii« matter

1 instil t has r« » from 3t)inist«*r Russell
Hi.- full it»xi «>f th»> Venezuelan I'ommunlfaUondt-ciinin# his proposition.

1»-J MElllllll'll
. /jH

STORM LAKE, Iowa, July
yesterday.

VORYS IS CONFIDENT

TAFTS MANAGER SAYS LATTER

WILL WIN INDORSEMENT.

IMspati'ii to J no Mar.

COLIMBUS, Ohio, July 27..ii seems

quite certain now thut the republican state
central committee will at Its meetinghere next Tuesday adopt a resolution
indorsing the candidacy of Secretary Taft.
A clear majority will vote against the motionto table the resolution, and If the resolutioncomes to a vote it will carry by not
less than seventee nout of twenty-ow
votes. It inay be adopted unanimously.
Commissioner A. I. Vorys, in charge of

the Taft movement, said this morning to
The Star representative that the J alt oppositionwas losing ground fast. He is ill
himself, having been threatened with pneumoniafor several days, but lias stayed
right at his desk.
At a meeting of the Buckeye Republican

Club here this evening arrangements are
to be made for a reception to Secretary
Taft when he passes through Columbus 011

August 1!) en route to San Francisco to sail
for the Philippines. It Is proposed to have
him address a mass meeting of the repub-
licans, over which Gov. A. L. Harris will
preside*.
In a letter to Gov. Harris today Vice

President Fairbanks accepted an invitation
to be here and speak at the Ohio homecomingcelebration September (!.

BABTHOLDT IN BEBLIN.

Optimistic as to Kaiser's Attitude on

Universal Peace.
!r*pe<ial Cablegram to The'Star.
BKI11.IN, July 27..Representative B«.rtholdtof Sr. Ixiuis, who has run over Irani

The Hague to have a talk with the Berlin
authorities, is highly pleased with the dispositionof (Jermany's official representativesto listen to him on. the subject under
discussion. From the way Mr. Bartho'dt
speaks one would almost think that the
kaiser is willing; to Join tiie nations in a

pledge not to go to v;ar with any one

whomsoever for a period of a thousand
years.
Mr. B.'irtholilt speaks gratefully of tin* encouragcmentgiven by President Roosevelt

to Ills efforts for International arbitration
and those of tlie members of Congress
who belong to the Interparliamentary
Peace I'nlon. The next annual meeting of
the union, Mr. Rartholdt says, will be hold
In Berlin.

DUMONT'S BIO BET.

Gives Ten to One Tliat He Will Fly
500 Meters.

Special Cable jrrara to The Star.
Paris. .tulv 27 (CorxvrlarlU.).Santos du-

nuiii bet M. Archdeacon $10,000 to $1,000
today, the money being laid with Charron

& KnifT, tlia: within eljtiit months hp would

inuke a motor boat ko 100 kilometers (62

miles) an hour in the water, and would
within six months make an aeroplane fly
."no meters <1.(MO feet).
This wager rose as the result of an even

h< t of $10,000 by Archdeacon with Charron
t..a* May. 1!*>7. would see a motor l>oal do
75 kilometers (46% mllis).

I (dovc A r/iliflo-j/mii Ti-ni11,1 tinva nrAn

i1" 'business had not prevented his devoting
the necessary tim* to the construction of
a boar. The details of construction are
now bting l«ft. to Dumont. who says lie is
confident.

MRS. BLANCHARD DEAD.

! Was Once r Social Figure in
Washine-tnn

| Special to The Star.

, NEW' ORLEANS. I,a.. July 27..A teleIfciamfrom Mineral Wells, Tex., anuoun< es
the death there of Mrs. Newton ('. Iila.ii.-hiaid. wife of the governor of Louisiana.
Mrs. Manehard. who was Miss Emily

Batrett. was forty-nine years of age. a nailive of Texas ami a relative of the Kets of
Virginia. She iits won m lr£«i position uj= a
social leader anil ill Wasliinifto;i. where her

| husi>a ii«l was representative and s * ator;
ill. New <">i !efu;s, wlu-rt he w is a justice of
iU.1 supremo court, and at Haton Rouge,
w?K-re ahe rr« ,-u1«v.1 ov«>r the gubernatorial
mansion. r?h»- entej/airieti handsomely. She
was thoti»r.^l"si.v acquainted with all public
affair.* vas a valuable assistant to her

j husbtnvl in Iiie uiAn> political positions he
hold,

0

oh i /

the- --.: ^/
''

26..\V. J. Hryan rescued a young la<

THE STAR TODAY.

The Star toilav consists of six naits. as

follows:
P.1P*9.

Part I News 10
Part 11.Editorial ®
Part III.Magazine 20
Part IV.Women's and Fashions ®
Part V.Sports *.... *
Paiw VI.Comic Section *

Part One. Page
\y«r on <;«uihlcrs Gathering Force I
Lake Boat Burned 1
Caatro Obdurate: Detles I'nde Sam 1
Senator IYttus Dead I
Foraker Nurses Race Antipathy 15
Stat»» Wins Fight Against Southern 15
lluilroad AcelUcul oil Southern.., 2

IIaywood Trial :- 2

I Close to the Imagery of Wur I*
National OmH Kncainpu>eut 3
The I latrne Conference 4

I»lver Near to Death ®
On Tangier South! 0
Alexandria Affairs 0
In Neighboring States 8
News of Interest to AutomohlllHts ^
Faces Fourth Trial '«*

Along the Warpath '«*

Army am] Navy News 10
Around the City 10
Financial News Ji

Summer Resorts 12-13
Hun'Ireil Years Afro
< las*lflo.l Ads J4-15
Musical .Mention....- 15

Part Twq. fage
Society ' !
Itlrhmoiul Society »

Alexandria Society
In the Stores
Editorials 4
In the Realm «>f Higher Things
Ah lb** Cartoonists see the News 0

The Theater
"

I vocal News $

Part Three. ra£e
Grand Stand Plays, by Allen Sangree
In th? <*oo<l Old Summer Time, by YanderP.lflU\
tiooie Out-oMbe-Way King*, by roultney
Hifrlow 7

Girldc Gujler the Squeeze, by Seweil Ford..
Bj Favor of the Goddess, by Henry M. Hyde 11
The <*ar of Destiny, by 0. N. and A. M.
Williamson ! »

Daredevil Voyages of I-ouers, by Frederick
Orln Harriett". IX

One of ibe Other, by Collins Shackelford.... 17

-cwc LVV4A' rage.
English Factories 1
An Indn? trial Ftopia 1
Paris Fashions for Summer Gowns 2
Practical Aids for Artistic Needlewomen... .'i
Doolev Article 4
Tin* Practical Housekeeper's. Own Page 4
Drinking Ice Cream th? Dementia Americana 5
Motoring at the Capitol..'....; tt
The Impersonator 7
When Kings (.io Yachting 8
Enrico Alfano to Be Tried for Double Murder 8

Part I ive. . rage.
Capital City League's Batting 3
When the Olympics Made Their Trip 3
Batting and Fielding Averages of Xationals.. 3
Banner Year Ahead for College Rowing.... 3
Little Tales of the Base Ball Diamond 2
Tale* of the Turf 4
Weekly Meetings to Be Held at Brightwood.. 4
Winning Fat or!tea Hit Bookmakers llearlly 4
Vntlonpln Vitallv Hofoa t th» Urnm r»M t

Many Lor-al Crews Seen on the Itiver 1
Virginia I>efeat» Analoatan's Eight 1
Colin Wins Junior Stakes 1

Part Six.
rage.

Sambo mid U1k Kuijkv Solves 1
Mi-ixlriuus Napoleon Jamtti Crow, Kstj 'J
WttKS," III" Dog That AJopteJ a .Man "i

Prof. Takpni. thr Naturalist 3
itu ft- lit* b AiwavM to ttinint* 3
Browuie I'iown of Browuletown 4

SENATOR BEVBRIDGE'S WEDDING

Alleged Mystery Over Arrangements
for Notable Function.

Special ("cblojrixm In The Star.
BERLIN, July 27.-~A good deal of what

seems unnecessary mystery is being made
over the arrangements for the wedding of
Senator Bevcrldge and Miss EJdy, and there
is as much difficulty in locating ihe parties
as there was a short time ago in finding
John D. Rockefeller. Even now It Is by
110 means certain ihat the ceremony will
lake place in Berlin, though such is the

I jirogram according to tile announcement
of tiu Eddy family.j St:!i. as up to the present nothing tnore
legarrfing the hlaa h.is been hoard by those
here mot! Interested in the affair, it is

I >ui>pusvd the original plan has been changed
and tnat the ceremony will be held in

j another capital. London, perhaps, or

; Paris. Such nvarriage were oncc suleainjluod at the American embassy, hut the
practice lias fallen into disuse because of
its questionable legality according to the

j Ge man law. If.the knot is realiy tied in
| Berlin, it will probably not be done as origiInallyintended by thf- Engl'sh chaplain,
but by Cnaplaln Hawkins of Dresden.

^ I m

~~~~

ly from an automobile accident here

POWDER TRUST CASE

DUPONT COMPANY HOPES TO

CHECKMATE THE GOVERNMENT.
I

."Special Ifippairh to The Star.
WILMINGTON, Del., July 27..An importantmove by the Dupont Powder Company,which Is regarded as being a plan

to checkmate proposed action of the governmentin bringing suit In the federal
court to dissolve the powder trust, becameknown today when the dissolution of
the E. I. Dupont Denemotirs Powder Company,a corporation of Delaware, was announcedby Secretary of State Cahall, at
Dover. An. effort was made to see T. Cole-
man Dupont, president of Die corporation,
at liis home in Wilmington tonight, but
he refused to be seen or to make any
statement.

It was learned authoritatively, however,,
that no matter what step the Dupont companymay take in dissolving the Delaware
corporation that the suit to be brought
by the government in the United States
court here before Judge Bradford will proceedjust the same.

The holding company of the Dupont Fowdcrtrust is chartered under the laws of
New Jersey, the annual meetings of the
concern, with lis millions of capitalization,
being held at Hoboken. The statement was
made tonight that the Delaware company
was evidently dissolved in order to change
the government's plans and to endeavor to
compel it to bring the suit In- the federal
court at Trenton. This, however, will not
be done, the original intention of the Departmentof Justice to institute action in
W1lmliicrlr>n ht-iiip nHhff#»rl to

AROUSES SOUTHERN IRE.

Writer Says Vardaman Is Touched
With Tav Brush.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

JACKSON, Miss., July 27.. Because Fred-
erick Palmer, the war correspondent, who
was assigned by Collier's Weekly to the.
joint debate between Gov. James K. Vardamunand Representative John Sharp Williamsat Meridian. In Ills article in the
current number of that journal declares
that Gov. Vardaman himself Is "touched
with the tar brush." and questions the
Caucasian descent of the chief executive of
Mississippi, factional lines have been
obliterated Iong enough to denounce what
both sides say is a stricture on the entire
south as well as the Mate of Mississippi.
A reaction has set in toward the Vardamanforces. This is beyond question. Weiivoiccdpoliticians declare that if RepresentativeWilliams is defeated for the

United Stales Senate this arraignment of
the south will be to blame.
Col. R. H. Henry, editor of the ClarionLedgerhere, who is an avowed political

enemy of Gov. Vardaman and a warm supnorterof Retirements?)ve Williams crvatul-
i«es tho sentiment of the state In the followingexpression marie today:
"Frederick Palmer has overstepped the

hounds of decency. Such dirty politics suggestedin the alleged query as to Oov.
Vardaman's blood are not stooped to or
Indulged in this side of Mason and Dixon's
line, and ths man or publication that attemptsto tear down the standard set up
by southern gentlemen who Indulge in
politics will fare badly, if at a distance,
and If present would have to de-fend his
carcass as best he could. Mr. Palmir has
mads a fatul mistake In this radical departurefrom higii-toifed Journalism."

CHAIN MEN PAIS $1,000 FINES.
.. ~. . ..

.imposed at mimeapous ior Accepting:
Railway Rebates.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 27..Before
Judge William Lochren in the United States,
district court today, representatives of the
Ames-Brooks Company, McCaul'-Dinsmore
Company and Duluth-Superior Milling Companypa'd 11,000 fines imposed by the court
as a result of the lndlctmcnts returned last
October by the federal grand jury, charg'ng
the companies with soliciting and acceptingrebate* from the Great Northern RailwayCompany on shipments of grain.
These companies, with others, were indictedby the federal grand Jury last Octoberfor accepting rebates. There were live

.» no !rw» A m.\o.D»nA).«
I i-uuiiio * '*- .Tiui-a-i*iuuAn <~onip;Uiy,
five ax»'ns-t t,ie IJuluth-Superior M! line:
Company and thirteen counts against the
MfCaull-Itinsniore Company. Demurrers
were tiled and arguments were hoard at
the close of the Docennber term of court at
St. Paul. The demurrers were overruled
and by agreement with Paul A. Ewart, assistantUnited States d'strict attorney, the
defendants pleaded guilty today on the
first count tir each case, the others being ]dismissed.

EDMUND W. PETTUS \
DEAD AT EIGHTY-SIX

Venprnhle P.nllpanue nf Sonator

John T. Morgan.

END CAME AT HOT SPRINGS

He Was Taken 111 Oiily Last F:;day
Morning.

SKETCH OF HIS LONG CAREER
I
i

He Was 111 During the Last Session.

But Recently Had Been in

Very Good Health.
I

ASHEYJI.LE, X. C.. July 1~. fr.h. .1
States Senator Pettus ( f Alabama d < ! to- [
night at !< o'clock at Hot Springs, *:ts
State, from the ofT'-ets of a stroke 'r n;>o- (
plexy wit}) which lie was seized wh'-te a"
the breakfast table yesterday morning. His
entire body was paralyzed, and Ik iv:v r

recovered consciousness since that time.
Senator Pettus' daughter and his grandson.E. W. Pettus, jr., nached Hot Springs

an hour before the senator's death, but be
did not recognize them. Tin- attending physicianssay that from the moment of (ho
apoplectic stroke Senator Pettus saff- re 1 no
pain, and that he passed away <|uVtly.
While the funerel arrangements hav- not
been completed, it is announced that the
body will he prepaivd for burial here and
Monday will lie taken to Selma for irtcr-
ment. Tile funeral services pro!»ah!y will
be held in Selma Tuesday or Wednesday.
Senator Pettus arrived at Hot Springs

about a week ago from Tate Springs,
Tenn. Up to the time of the seizure hv
was apparently in the best of health. At
the breakfast table yesterday. It is said,
he was unusually cheerful, and when lie
was stricken the guests of the hot< 1
thought he merely had a fainting fit.
Physicians were summoned from Ash' ville
for consultation with the local physicians,
uiui it was seen mat iiK*ro was 110 nop"
of the senator's recovery. His relatives
were telegraphed for this afternoon, a'.ul
they are npw on the way to the diathbol
of the deceased.

Senator I'ettus celebrated his eightysixthbirthday at Tate Springs last v..-ok,
and on that occasion his unusual vigor
was the subject of comment.

6ketch of His Career.
Although Senator Pettus was of ajvancedage. the announcement «>f his «i«'dthi

at 1,1ot Springs, X. C., came ati a fcreat
surprise and shock to his friends licrc, He
had just passed his eighty-sixth birthday,
having reached that milepost of his Hie on
the 41th of the present month. He retained
such a vigorous appearance, however, that
in the opinion of many of his friends he
was likely to live several years, as he to )k
the l>est of care of his health and was
careful not to overtax his strength.
Last winter during the sessions of the

Senate the senator experienced an illness
that caused alarming reports concerning his
condition, but after several weeks of good
nursing he returned to the Senate an<l continuedto occupy his place with great regularityuntil adjournment. He was .1 memberof the committee on military affairs
and after that body began the investlgat on
into the Brownsvil e affair h? was one of
the most faithful among tlx* members of the
committee in his attendance upon the sessions.He from the first protested against
the investigation, claiming that it could
not be fruitful of any important result, and
declared that the Senate would be placed In
an embarrassing position in case the investigationshould be followed by further
action. Ho frequently pointed out that
such an Investigation should be carried on
by the House of Representatives, if at all,
as the House wos constitutionally the body
to bring an indictment against the President,the Senate being charged with (he
liuij wi iiU|/*;a'.um>:ni i'i in.ucuni|;i7, it nao

this line of argument that caused t!te modificationof the Senate resolution excepting
the question of the right of the President
to take, the action he did ir< the dismissal
of the troops from the scope of the Investigation.Before he left the city for the l;ujt
time, a nhort me before th- adjournment
of the committee, he left a memorandum
wLth Senator Overman stating that tn his
judgment the action of the President In
dismissing the colored troops was justified.

Entered Senatorial Race.
The story of how Senator Pettus entered

the senatorial race In his state is well
l>n/\nm nmnticr l>la lJn ll 1 <1 I »I\5l 1"

ently never aspired to u s?at In the Senate
until he went to Senator Pugh, his predecessor,anil st.ited that he would I'Ke to
have his support for appointment as a

federal Judge. Senator Pugh later remarkedto some of Mr. Pott us' friends that
"Pettus Is too old." This was re|«?at«-d to
>Ir. Pettus, who was then seventy-live
years old. but he drily retorted that if ho
was too old to be a Judge he was not too
old to be a United States senator. lie
promptly announced his candidacy for the
Sfnni.i ami received the nomination at
a primary election. Ills re-election for a
second term was without opposition. After
his election to the Senile he was often
visited on the floor hy Ills predc.<-<»or
(Pugb), who never harbored any 111 feeling
because of being displaced by th»- inn;i he
thought too old to he a federal Judge.
From the first of his service In t!>c S< :iate

Mr. pettuu was n favorite en both sides of
the chamber. His recollection of events Sn
American history covered such long
period, end his views generally «>u legal
matters were so sound, that he inspired the
highest respect. He presided over the
Senate on several occasions, and Insisted
upon a j?tr!ct adherence to parliamentary
rules, he having been thoroughly trained us
a presiding officer In the legislature of ids
statf. He and Senator Morgan had been
life-long friends, having begun the practiceof law In the same town about sixty
vnarj 8io. Thev were eminently cone. nl»l
and Mr. l'ettus was n strong admirer of
h's old friend. Tie always seized every occasionto pay a tribute to the great ability,
and especially to the legal attainments, of
Senator Morgan. He w;»s a regular attendantupon t!i" sessions of the Senate, and
was often distressed because iiis hearing
was so poor that it was difficult for him to
aecuiately follow the proceedings.
first to Discover Morgan's Condition.
Senator IVltua was one of the ll:st to

d'scover that Senator Morgan's condition
would not permit even a partial recovery.
He waa outspoken, when the senator's
friends Were insisting that he would get
letter, in telling those with wlioni he talked
that Mr. Morgan was breaking down per:ceptibly. and that In his judgment he could
not live long.
Senator Pettus was born in Limestone

county, Ala., and was proud of tracing his
ancestors to revolutionary stock. He was
educated In the common schools of h!»
state and at Clinton College. Tennessee, lie
studied law and began the practice of his j

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

WAR ON GAMBLERS
GATHERING FORCEi
HANDBOOKS GOING

Twelve Days of Publicity Campaign

Bring Results.

ROUND-UP IS IN PROGRESS

Violators of the Pool-Selling Law

Hunting Cover.

PBECINCT DETECTIVES BUSY

What Hr.s Been Accomplished by
the Present Determined Effort

to Eradicate Washington's
Great Evil.

The Handbook Is Going.
The regulars arc growling an<1

the handbook men are <»ii the run.
h is hot easy to pet a bet <>n races
in other cities. Most of the bookmakershave been driven 1<> cover.
ami even the most brazen of those
who, by hook or crook, by private
telephone and special messenger,
are still keeping up some >ort of a
service are getting uneasy. The
campaign of publicity against the
handbooks, aided and assisted 1>\
the district attorney's office and
(."ommissioner West, co-operating
in effective fashion and spurred
constantly by aroused public senti-
ment, lias brought results. Importantdevelopments are expected
during the present week, when, it
is said, the work of the precinct detectivesand policemen especially
selected to aid District Attorney
leaker, will begin to show up.
Every one*in responsibility in the
local government <<i the District
seems to be determined to lu-ip .^jjeradicate the evil, root and branch.
It is not desired by them to effect
a partial cure. The slogan "The
handbook must go!" is taken to
mean down with every one. big
and little, and.

The Handbook Will Go.
i wen e weeK day? a (to, when Tile Star "

campaign against tha handbooks \vh.s in
auKiirated,it was as easy to make a t*-l

in Washington on a race in any part of thu
country as it was to buy a meal. Tin
'Handbook mm werf p osparous nnd t h*i r
business was flourishing. Tl; :y fariciert
themselves secure from interference l>\
tlie police and from interruption through
any awakening of long dormant public
sentiment.
Today the handbook men are on the run.

It is as hard to K«»t a !>et down.thougli
not vet impossible.as It is to V»f i ilvinl.-
on the Conduit road with Marshal Collins
on duty, and the piker* and the maker*
of small hooks and big books are hunting
cover. Many of them have le t town and
others have about decided that i oiatig :

of air will do them good. \

All Forces United.
Spurred by public fentiment (he pollen

department Is busy; the r.ictrlct attorney h
office is actively In the light and the lJoltoj
Court judge who will try tin handbook
cases has announced that Jail sentences
will he mec?d out to convict-d offenders.
One week ago yesterday paw ths clos? of

Cie fourth day of The Star's determined
light against the handbook Imsin^ss In the
District of Columbia. I'p to thet time !t had
not been possiblJ to creat-* renawel actiittyon the part of the police department
In the effort to arrest \ lolators of the pools-lllnglaw. Prosecuting Attorney Given
had announced his decision to require an

Increase of collat -ral from persons charged
with bookmakiug from $30 to 11,<*!> . Judgo
Kimball had reiterated his statement that
Jail sentences would b" Imposjd Instead of
lines. District Attorney Baker had promisedvigorous prosecution of offenders.
The District Commissioners and the clergymenof Washington had expressed 111 r

sympathy with an earnest support of th
anti-gambling movement, and tlis bookmakershad started to run for cover.

Developments of the Week.
The week just closed has seen day by da>

developments In the campaign along t.e
desired lines. Early In the we- 1; business
men of Washington oith*-r tmhl -K- n*i-

vattly, assured The Star of tho'r earnest
support in the war on the P'-lty KmnMers.
These expressions of opinion did r.ot com
from any one section of the business cum;munity. Men of all trades and of all pro|fessions were represented in the army ot'
co-workers who promised co-operation uikl
support. Tills new tiemvnt lias proved to
be a potent force in tin. campaign. Tlirs*j
representative business men stated in plain
terms what they had found In bo the Inevi[tabic effect of betting upon the trad< and
e ..dit tone of th-Null. 11..I c it i. ljs»tru«t.
l»a<l debts and slow collection- among tlio
handbook patrons were but a few of tho
evils they mentioned as being attendant
upon gambling 011 the races a-s it has b.o:i
tarried on here in Washington.
Then the excise board stepped in and

made Iiself an important factor In the campilgnby announcing that in the future
saloonkeepers whose places were known to

the police as clearing houses for tie- gamblerswould be i-efuseJ llce ises to ronilu t
*c 1 Tii#-Si1hv fhr* rliii 'rufi.i

I nil i imoim OB. ......

of the board went squarely on r vonl
to this <ff«et. and during: the past we*-k the
reports of the police on p; 1 i tlions for
Heenses by s 'loo ik-ej « ers rind during ih
past foili* >eais h.tvv been gone over in oriiwTto 4u»f ii«*.n t ua , »...oo w.


